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ELI, I guess I miglit's weil string
them beans for dlinner boee i ean
Up,"i said Mrs. Bridges.

She took a large millcpan full
cf beans flrom the table, and sat dewu by the
window.

"IIsapiene," she said, presently, "what de
you say te an organ au' a herse an' buggy-a
herse with some style about him, that yen could
,ride or drive, an' that 'u'd always be up -when
yen wanted te go te town? "

" What do 1 say ? " lsapbene was making a
cake, and beatin g the mixture with a long-
handled tin speen. Shie had reddisb-brown hair,
that swept away frein lier brow anîd temples in
wvaves se deep you ceuld have lest your finger
iu auy oue cf them; and goed, lionest, gray
eyes, and a mouth that was worth kissing. She
wore a blue cotton gown that looked as if it had
just left the irening table. lier sieeves were
rolled te lier elbows. Shie turned. and looked at
lier mother as if sbe feared oue of tbeiu had lest
lier senses; thon she retârnied te the cake-beat-
ing with an air et good-natured disdain.

"Oh, yen eau smile and turu your hoad on
eue side, but you'il 'whistie another tuno before
long, or P'H miss my guess. ls8.phene, I've been
savin' up chicken an' butter monoy ever smnce
we cerne te Puget Sound; thon V've always got
the mnoey frein the strawberry crep, ai' fer the
geese an' turkeys, an' the calves, au' se on."
M rs. Bridges stopped, and, lowering her voice
te a mysterieus whisper, "Semebody' s comm',"7
she exclaimed.

etWhoe is it?" Isaphene stood Up straight,
witli that littie quick beating, cf rningled plea-
sure and dismay, that the cry of leCompany"
brings te country hearts.

" I can't see. Idon' want te o e aug lt. peep-in'. I can seeitsa woman though ; she is.just
passing the rew cf chrysyanthnrns. Can'tyen
etoop down an' peep)? She wo't see you 'way
over there be the table."

Isaphene steoped, and peered cautiousIy

threugli thie wild cucumber vines tliat ciimbed
over t he kitchen window.

IlOh, it's Mis' Hanna !"'
& M odne! An' the way this lieuse

loks .ou'Il have te bring lier eut here in the
kitchen, tee. I s' pose sbe's col-ne te spen' the
day-she's got lier bag, aiu't s e.? "

"les. What'll we have fer dinner? I ain't
inc' toecut this cake for bier. I want this for
nday.

"Wywe've get cor'bcef to boil, an'alead
o' cabbage, an' these bere beans; an'tliere's po-
tatees; an' watermelon perserves. An' yeni
cau make a custard pie. 1 guess tbat's a good
enough dlinner for lier. There! She's knockin'!
Open tbe door, can'tyou 1 Well 'f lever! Look
atethat grease spot on the fler "

"«Well, 1 didn't spili it."
"Who did, then, missy?"
"Weli, I never."

Isaphene went te the front door, returning
presentiy, followed by a tail thin lady.

leHere's Mis' Hlanna, maw," she said, with,
the air ef having mnade a pleasant discevery.
Mus. Bridges get up, very inucli surprised ýco
find whe lier visiter wvas, and shookz hands with,
exagzerated deliglit.

IlWeil, 1Ideclare! -It's really yen is it? At
last? Weil, set rîght dewn an' take off your
things. Isaphene, take Mis ]Ianna's things.

My1ain't it warm walk-in'?
It is se." The visiter gave lier bonnet te

Isaphine, dropping hier black mitts ijute it after
relling them caret uliy together. elBut it's al-
ways niee au'cool ini yolir kitchen," lier cyeas
wandcred about with a leok cf uinabashed cutri-
esity that took in everything. IlI breuglit iniy
crochet with me."

I' m ghtd yen did. Ye1'11 ha8ve te excuse
the loos o' things. Any news?"

I ono perticular." Mrs. IHanna began te
crochet, holding the werk close te lier face.
elAin't it tee bad about peor old Mis' Lane? "

IlWhat about lier? " Mrs. Bridges snapped
a bean into tliree pieces, and looked at lier visi-
ter with. a kînd cf pleased expeetancy, as if al-
most any news, hewever dreadful, wouhi be
welcome as a relief te the mnotony ef exis-
tence. IlIs she dead?"I

"lNo, she ain't dead; but the poor old erea-
ture 'd better be. She's got te go te the poor
farm atter ail."

There was a silence iu the kitchien, -save for
the click of the crochet needie and the snap
ping cf the béans. A soft wind came in the
window and drumnied with the lightest of
touches ou Mrs. Bridge's temple. It brouglit
ail the sweets of the old-fashîoued flower gar-
den with it--the ini nigled breatlis of mignonette,
stock, s.vpet lavender, sweet peas, and cleve
pinks. The whole kîtchen was filled with the
fragrance. And wbat a.big, cheerful kitchen it
was 1 iJrs. Bridges centrasted it, unconsciousIr
with the poor-farm kitchen, and alinostshiverez
warm thoughi the day was.

" What's lier children about ?" she asked,

"Ohle r children!" said Mrs. H -anna with
a contemptueus air. "What dees hier children
ameunt to, Iýd lîke te know !"1

leHer son's get a good ceifterable lieuse an'
farmn."

elWell, what if lie lias? He get it witli his
wife, didn't lie? An' M'lissy w ont let his poor
old rnutier set foot inside the bouse. 1 don't
say as she is a pleasant body to have about-
she's cross an' sick most ail the time, an' child-
ish. But that ain't sayin' er children ought'nt
to put up with lier disagreeableness."

eShe's got a married daugliter, ain't slie?"
IlYes, she's got a married daugliter." Mrs.

lianna closed lier lips tiglitly together and
looked as if shie miglit say something, if she
chose, that would create a sensation.

etWeil, ain't she got a, good enough. home te
keep lier inother in? "C

"Yes, shehlas. But she got hier home along
withi lier busband, an' ho won't. hlave tbe old
seul any more 'n M'lissy ol.There wvas another slne spîehad put
the cake inthe oven. She kuit on thefloorand
openled the door very sof tly now and then, te
see that it wvas net browning tee fast. Theheat
frein, the oven liad crimsoned lier faoe and
arias.

teGuess you'd best put a piece e' paper on top
0' that cae"said hier mother. IlIt sinells kiud
o' burny like."

lIt's ail righbt, ma-w."
Mrs. Bridges iooked eut the window.
"Ain't my flowers deing well, though, Mis'

Yianna,
"Thley are that. *Wheui I corne up the wallk

Iceualdn's help thinkin' of poor old Mis' Lane."
IWhat's that get te de with lier? " There

was resentmenlt bristling Lu M rs. Bridges's toile
and glance.

Mrs. iHanna stopped crocheting but held lier
hands statienary ùi the air, an leekeci ever
themi in surprise at bier questioner.

",Why, she ust te live hiere, you kinow."
he cMdi! lu this lieuse?"

& Why, yes. Didn't yen know that ? Oh,
they ust te be riglit weiI off 'n lier liusband's
time. 1 visitedl lcre consid'rable. My! the
good things she aiways had te eat! It ia kes
niy mnth. xater te thIlink of theni. "

' Hunli! Vmn serry 1. cau't give yeu as good
as slue did," said Mrs. Bridges, stilfly.

IlWell, as if yen didn't! You set a beautiful
table, Mrs. Bridges, an', Nvbat's more, that's
your reputation ail over. Leverybedy says that
abelit yeui."

Airs. Bridges siniled deprecatingly, with a
faint b]ublh of pleasure.

IlTlîey do, Mis' Bridges. I just teld yen
about Idlis' £Lane because you'd neyer tllink it
new ef the poor old .creature. An' suchi flewers
's she ust te have on botb sides ef tliat waik 1
Larkspurs an' sweet-williams ail' bachelor's-
buttons an' puingranates an' i-nourin' widows,
an' ail kinds. Guess yen didn't know she set
out that pink cabbage-roso at the nerth end e'
the front porcli, did yeu ? An' that hep-vine
thiat yen,' get trained over yeur parier Winu-
dew-set that eut, tee. An'thatirof tyouing
alders between here an' the barn-she set them
ail eut with lier own biands; dug the boles ]ler-
self. It's funny she neyer told yeu she livedl
here.",

"9Yes,' it is" said, Mrs. Bridges, slowly and
tbouzhtfully.

"1Its a Wonder she neyer broke down an'cried
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